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and Home Made Ice Cream Is Very Appropriate
After the egg rolling contest or

the egg hunt there is nothing quite
so delightful as a big freezer brim-'
ming full of home made ice cream.
Good old fashioned home made ice
cream, can be served at any hour
•without upsetting the dietetic
schedule of growing children. Here
is a tested recipe that has proven

9 successful at many parties. Plan
a party and make home made ice
cream.

CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM
Vz pint cream, 1 Vz pints milk
Vz pound sugar, 3 eggs
2 oz. baker’s chocolate (grated)

y% tablespoonful vanilla
Scald milk in double boiler. Beat

the eggs and sugar together and
add to scalded milk. Cook until
thickened. Add melted chocolate
and beat to blend the mixture.
Chill, add flavoring and cream and
freeze.
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Here is how one mother solved
the problem of improving her young

Delicious home-made ice cream
is very easily and quickly made in

PIC
daughter’s speech:
She gave to the
daughter an allow-
ance of SI.OO a
month and when-
ever "young.daugh-
ter” made a gram-
matical error,
wr hich was discov-
ered by some mem-

the modern
ice cream
freezers. And

•here are two
helps for
quick freez-

; ing: First, use
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3 parts ice and 1 part salt —the best
proportion for quick freezing Sec-
ond, do not use too much sugar in
the recipe as it slows down the
freezing.

• • • •

To prevent cup cakes from stick-
ing to the bottom of the baking
tins, cut a number of wax paper

rounds Just big enough to fit the bot-
tom of the individual cup cake pans.
Put one of these in each cup before

•pouring in batter and when baked,
cakes will come out without dif-
ficulty.

ber of the household, she was fined
one penny. At the end of the
month, the fines were subtracted
from her allowance.

* * * * *

Here is a miracle you can work
with left-over canned or stewed
fruit—making it into a delicious
dessert. And here is the way to do
it: Pour 3 cups left-over, canned
or stewed fruit (undrained one
kind or an assortment) in a shal-
low baking dish. Then sift % cup
flour, % cup sugar, 1 teaspoon bak-
ing powder and % teaspoon salt
together in a bowl. Add 1 unbeaten
egg and mix well. Then spread this
dough mixture over fruit. Bake in
a moderately hot oven (375°) ap-
proximately 30 minutes; or until
brown. Serve warm with cream.
In making this dessert, be sure
your left-over fruit has not gone
“flat.” The best way is to keep it
in a modern air-conditioned ice re-
frigerator.

• • • •

For a novel kitchen shower, try
this unusual suggestion. Have the

* •

To melt a small
quantity of butter,
place it in the
bowl of a soup
ladle and hold
over top burner
flame. The handle
is long enough to

Ji ?L,

keep your hand well away from
the flame.

• • • •

A SAVORY SALMON LOAF in
time for Lent! Drain liquid from
one No. 2 can of salmon, remove
bones and skin, and flake. Add 1
cup stale bread crumbs, % cup of
chili sauce, 2 eggs, 2 tablespoons
onion (cut fine) and % teaspoon
salt. Mix well. Place in well
greased loaf pan and bake in mod-
erate oven (350°) for approximately

45 minutes. Unmold and garnish
with lemon rings, pimiento strips
and parsley. This salmon loaf can
be stored, until ready to bake, In
a modern air-conditioned ice re-
frigerator with no fear that the fish
odor will be transmitted to other
foods. The air-conditioning cham-
ber of the new ice refrigerator pro-
vides circulating cold air which is
constantly washed free of food
odors. Savory Salmon Loaf is de-
licious served with a casserole of
potatoes an gratln, or whipped po-
tatoes on the half shell.
(e) 1931 2fli.
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guests arrive in a body,
each wearing a cooking
utensil in some unusual
manner; and to each
utensil have attached a
recipe suited to its use.
One person might wear
a cake pan gaily decor-
ated to resemble an

Easter bonnet, another a necklace
;of kitchen gadgets, and so forth.

* « •

If yon grease a casserole and its
Md before putting any food in it
for baking, the casserole can easily

be washed in hot, soapy water later
without prolonged soaking,

a ease

1 RAIN OR SHINE, FORD BRAKES HOLL

liain or shine, the new braking system of the 1937 Ford V-8 holds the carpermanently on a 45% grade. This photograph, taken during some of the
recent unusual weather, shows a dealer explaining one of the important
features of the brake assembly, the cable and conduit control which, as
engineers point out, affords “the safety of steel from pedal to wheel.”
Brake demonstration ramps similar to the above are used by Ford dealersto graphically show the effectiveness and dependability of the new brak-
ing system as well as the various mechanical features of these self-
energizing brakes.

Subscribe for the Record.
16 to 20 pages each week, chock

full of all kinds interesting and
news. All for SI.OO a year.

THE WEEK IN BUSINESS

With testimony still being taken
on the charge that the Great At-
lantic & Pacific Tea Co. had vio-
lated the Robinson-Pattman Act by
accepting price discriminations, the
Federal Trade Commission brought
similar charges against eleven
more grocery including the
Kroger, American First National,
Safeway, National Tea and other
big systems . . .

• Bankers and brok-
ers from all parts of this country
and Canada gathered to celebrate
the dedication of Toronto’s new
$750,000 Stock Exchange, third
largest on the North American Con-
tinent .

. . Candy production in 1936
broke all records* According to the
Corn Industries Research Founda-
tion, America’s sweet tooth con-
sumed 1,829,700,000 pounds, 150
million more than in 1935 .

. For
the first time since it began to
make public its annual statement,

the New York Stock Exchange re-
ported a profit from opeerations .

.

It made $172,768 in 1936 against a

loss of $209,325 the year previous. .

Fear of a boom brought warnings
from Cabinet members. “I now ap-
peal,” voiced Secretary of Cojn-
merce Roper, “to business, groups
to assume their proper responsibil-
ities for safeguarding and protect-
ing our future economic progress.”

WOMEN “DOCTORS” GATHER

Savannah, Ga—Nine hundred
members of the American Associa-
tion of University Women, most of
whom can write “PhD.” after their
names, heard Dean Virginia Gilder-
sleeve, of Newr York’s Barnard Col-
lege, lambaste male educators as

“softies” whose decisions “are more
often swayed than women.” She
frowned on co-educationa] institu-
tions because of their “lcrrdly male
complex.”

BRITAIN LURES SOLDIERS

London, Eng.—To spur recruiting
with the army 21,000 below autho-
rized strength, War Minister Al-
fred DufF Cooper announced that
hereafter enlisted men would be
freed of “Kitchen police” work, all
menial work being done by domes-
tics hired for the purpose. He also
*nnounced, • since the Navy gives
its men four meals a day, the Army
would follow suit with a mid-after-
noon “snack”.

“ANGEL” BACK IN JAIL

New York City—launched with
a brilliant staff of editors, the “Fi-
nancial Observer” made its appear-
ance in Wall Street with the alleg-
ed backing of John Bruce Heath to
the extent of $250,000 Renting 7
floors in the financial district,
Heath published four issues before
an inquisitive Attorney eGneral’s
office discovered, that he was really
John Neville, convicted swindler
and operator of a “Ponzi” get-rich-
quick scheme about which the Bos-
ton police were eager to question
him. One of the new paper’s edi-
tors took over whatever assets re-
mained in the hope of reorganiza-
tion.
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VENETIAN BLINDS
AWNINGS

TENTS

TRUCK & TRAILER COVERS
of Quality at Reasonable Prices.

Call or Write
Carolina Awning & Tent
Manufacturing Company

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.
Estimates given without

obligation.

Business Cards

ZEBULON SUPPLY CO.

We Feed & Clothe The Family
And Furnish The Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

J. M. CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVROLETS

OLDSMOBILpS
New and Used Cars

Factory Trained Mechanics

J. A. KEMP AND SON

Groceries Dry Goods

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Phone 2171

LITTLE RIVER ICE CO.

Quality and Service

Phone 2871

Farm Loans Real Estate
Fire Wind Life

See me if you need any kind
of insurance

D. D. CHAMBLEE

«^^nun:ftiuiniuw'
At Dr. Barbee’s office, Zubulon N.
C., every second Tuesday from 10
a. m. to 3 p. m. Next visit will b«

TUESDAY, APRIL 13th, 1937

The Road To Charm Begins
At

PATTIE LOU’S BEAUTY
SHOPPE

Permanents $2.00 and Up
Finger Wave 25c

Mrs. Chas Rhodes, Owner
Phone 2711

CAROLINA POWER AND
LIGHT COMPANY

NOW
Electricity is Cheap

Phone 2511

A. A. WELLS
Wood and Iron Worker

Horsehshoeing-— Repairing of
any tool or implement on the

farm
Zebulon, N. C.

BENNIE MANN
Shoe Shop—Upholstering

All Work Guaranteed
Zebulon. N. C.

LUMBER COMPANY
Everything

To Build
Anything

Zebulon. N. C.

JOHNSON BROTHERS
JEWELERS

Watch Makers Jewelry
Zebulon, N.C.

Professional Cards

DR. J. O. NEWELL
Office next to People’s Bank
and Trust Company Building
Phone 2521 Zebulon, N. Gs

IRBY D. GILL
Attorney & Counselor at Law

Phone 2281
Zebulon, North Carolina

DR. J. F. COLTRANE

Dentist

Office Hrs. 9-12:30—1:30-5

M. J. SEXTON

INSURANCE

DR. CHAS E. FLOWERS
Physician and Surgeon

Office Hours
8:30 -10 a.m. l-3 p.m.

Phone Off. 2881 —* Res. 2961
Back of Frank Kannans’

DR. L. M. MASSEY

Dentist
Phone 2921

Hrs. 9 a.m. to 5 p. m.
Office in Zebulon Drug Bldg.


